Grain samples of thirteen sorghum cultivars with diverse chemical composition were assessed for their suitability as brewing adjuncts based on proximate analysis. Sieving analysis of the grain as well as hot water extractables (HWE), hot water extractable protein (HWEP) and free amino nitrogen (FAN) were also determined. Cultivars ivith high starch and amylose contents together ivith low protein and fat percent are better suited as adjuncts depending on their hot water extracts and hot water extractable protein yields. Large varia tions in the uniformity ofgrain size were found, txvo of these cultivars (CSV-14R and M 35-1) had highest grain size. Cultivars CSH-5, CSV-11 and CSV-13 among the released cultivars were identified as better adjuncts which could be used along ivith barley malt for brexving lager beers.
INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sorghum grain is used for making traditional beverages Materials in many countries of Africa and the use of sorghum The sorghum cultivars selected for this study included for lager beer is known in Mexico and Nigeria*'*. Aisien one )oca| and 12 jmproVcd high yielding varieties and and Muts' investigated the possibility of using sorghum hybrids recommended for cultivation in India. All malt in place of barley for beer production. In the cultivars named as CSH are hybrids and those named as brewery industry, unmalted cereals are used as CSv and SPV are improved varieties. Grain samples adjuncts. Apart from malt, unmalted sorghum grain were harvested during the 1992 crop seasons (rainy and can also find uses as an adjunct in beer production.
post rainy seasons) from breeding trials conducted at the Values are means of two independent analyses from defatted flour expressed at 10 % moisture level. Device (TADD) varied significantly among the cullivars in dehulled flour compared with the HWE from whole (Table I) Values are mean of two independent analyses expressed at 10 % moisture level
The sieving analysis of the grain samples of the cultivars 9.8 (SPV-475) whereas in tine dehulled flour, it ranged of sorghum is presented in Table II . High variation in the from 6.4 (M 35-1) to 9.02 (CSH-1). Jayatissa ct nl]2 also uniformity of grain size was found among these cultivars. reported that the HWE values varied considerably among In conclusion, among the 13 cultivars examined by this study, CSH-5, CSV-11 and CSV-13 were identified as 
